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sense, signifying that part of the reddendum
which is variable and depends tipon. the quality
of minerais gotten. It is aiso true that in Crown
grants of land in British North America the
practice lias generally bcen to rcscrve to the
Crown flot only Royal mines properiy so, called,
but minerais generaily, and that mining grants
or leases had before the Union been made by
the Crown both in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, and that in two Acts of the Province of
Nova Scotia (one as to coal mines and the
other as to miner, and minerais generally) the
word "1royalties"I had been used in its speciai
sense as applicable to the variable reddenda ini
mining grants or leases. Another Nova Scotia
Act of 1849, surrendering to the Provincial Legr-
isIature the territorial and casuai revenues of
the Crown arising within the Province, was also
referred to by Mr. Justice Gwytnne. But tue
terms of that Act were verv similar to those
now under consideration, and if "lroyalties"I in
the context which we have here to consider, do
not necessari!y and soieiy mean reddet4da ln min-
ing grants or leases, neither may they in that
statute. It appears, however, to their Lordships
to be a fal lacy to assume that, because the word
"lroyalties"I in this context would not be inoffi-
cious or insensible, if it were regarded as having
reference to mines and minerais, it ouglit there-
fore to be limited to those subjects. They sec
no reason why it should not have its primary
and appropriate sense, as to (at ail events) al
the subjects with which it is hure found asso-
ciated-lands as wull as mines and mineraIs.
Even as to, mines and minerais, it here neces-
sariiy signifies rights belonging to the Crown,
jura coronoe.

The general subject of the whole section is
of a high politicai nature; it is the attribution
of Royal territorial rights, for purposes of rev-
enue and government, te the Provinces in
which they are situate or arise. It is a sound
maxim of law that every word ouglit prima
facie te be construed in its primary and natural
sense, unless a secondary or more limited sehse
is required by the subject or tbe context. In
its primary and natural sense, "iroyalties"I is
merely the English translation or equivalent
of Il regaligates," "4jura regalia,"1 "jura regia."1
(See "lroyalties," Coweil's Interpreter, Whar.
ton's Law Lexicon, Toralins' and Jacobs'

'T.aw Dictionaries>. "lRegalia"I atid Ilregali-

tales," according te Ducange, are "jura regia ;"
and Spelman (Gloss, Arch.) says, 'iRegalia di-
cuntur jura ominia ad fiscui .spectantia." The sub-
ject was discussed, with much fuiiness of learn-
ing, in 1i1~ke v. Walford (5 Moore, P. C. 634).
where a Crown grant of jura regalia, belonging
te the County Palatine of Lancaster, was held
to pars the right to hona vacantia. "lThat it is
a jus (said Mr. Ellis in his able argument, reqale
p. 48<0) is indisputabie ; it mnust also l>e ibid;
for the Crown fiolds it gecerally tiirough Eng-
land by Royal prerogative, and it goes to the
succcssor of the Crown, not to the heir or per-
soual rul)resentative of the sovereigu. It stands
on the rame footing as the right to escheats, to
the land betweeiî high and iow water mark, to
félons' goods, te treasiirt tr(>ve, and other analo-
gous rights." With this statement of the law
their iordships agree, and they consider it t"
have been in substance afirnjed by the judg-
ment of 11cr Majesty iii Couincil in that case.
Their iordships are itot now caiicd upon to, de-
cie whether tiie word ilroyalties" in section
109 of the British North, America Act of 1867
extends to other Royal riglits besides those con-nected with il iands,> Il mines" zn 'mnri.

The question is whether it oughit te bu restrain-
ed to riglits connected witb mines and mninerais
only, te the exclusion of royalties, such as es-
cheats, in resp)ect of lands. Their lordships
find nothing in the subject or the context, or in
any other part of the Act? te justify such a re-
striction of its sense. The larger interpretation
(which thuy regard as in itscif the more proper
and natural) aiso seems te bu that most con-
sistent with tue nature and generai objects of
this particular enactment, which certainly ini-
cludes ail other ordinary territorial revenues of
the Crown arising within the respective Pro-
vinces.

The conclusionikt which their iordships have
arrivcd is that the esclicat in question bclongs
te the Province of Ontario, and they wiil hum-
bly advise Her Majesty that the judgnent ap-
pealed from oughit to bu reversed, and that of
the Vice-Chancellor and Court of Appeal of
Ontario restored. It is some satisfaction to
know that in this resuit the Courts of Quebec
and Ontario have agreed, and thougli it differs
froin the opinion of four judges constituting the
majority of the Supreme Court of Canada, two
of the judges of that Court, including the
Chief .Justicc, dissented from that opinion.

This being a qucstion of a public nature, the
case does not appear to their lordsbips te bu
one for costs.

Judgment reversed.
Hlorace Davey, Q. C, )Counsel for
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